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Logitech M240 mouse Travel Ambidextrous Bluetooth

Brand : Logitech Product code: 910-007120

Product name : M240

Logitech M240 Silent Bluetooth Mouse, Wireless, Compact, Portable, Smooth Tracking, 18-Month Battery,
for Windows, macOS, ChromeOS, Compatible with PC, Mac, Laptop, Tablets

Logitech M240 mouse Travel Ambidextrous Bluetooth:

Meet the reliable Logitech M240 Silent Bluetooth Mouse that frees up your workspace.
Pair and play with a fast, easy Bluetooth wireless connection; just seconds and you’re connected—no
dongle or port required.
Ultra quiet-mouse with 90% reduced click sound and same click feel eliminates noise and distractions for
you and others around you.
18-month battery life with auto sleep, so you go longer between battery changes.
Comfortable, travel-friendly slim mouse is small enough to toss in a bag; the ambidextrous design
guides either your right or left hand into a natural position.
Reliable, long-range Bluetooth mouse works up to 10m/33 feet away from your computer
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